
Cathay Pacific Spend Offer Terms and Conditions 

1. The offer is valid from 9 May until 9 June 2018, both dates inclusive (“Promotion 

Period”). 

2. Each member will be eligible to get 1,000 Bonus Asia Miles upon spending SGD500 

or above in a single transaction on Cathay Pacific air tickets purchase through 

www.cathaypacific.com/cx/en_SG.html during the Promotion Period. 

3. To enjoy the offer, member must register on 

http://www.cathaypacific.com/cx/en_SG/offers/online-bonus/uob-bonus-1000-

miles.html successfully during the Promotion Period. 

4. This offer is applicable to UOB Credit Cardmembers, but not valid for UOB Debit 

Card or UOB Corporate Cards. Each UOB Cardmember can only enjoy this offer 

once.  

5. The member must provide a valid Asia MilesTM membership number and his/her 

registered name must be the same as one of the passenger names in the booking.  

6. Bonus Asia Miles will be credited to the member’s account on or before June 30, 

2018.   

7. Asia Miles are not transferable or exchangeable for cash or credit. 

8. Other Asia Miles terms and conditions apply. 

9. For more information about Asia Miles, please visit www.asiamiles.com. 

10. UOB Online Privileges General Terms and Conditions apply. 

 

Bonus Asia Miles Offer Terms and Conditions 

1. The offer is valid from 9 May until 9 June 2018, both dates inclusive (“Promotion 

Period”). 

2. UOB Cardmembers who convert their UNI$ to Asia Miles will receive 20% bonus 

Asia Miles during the Promotion Period. 

3. The Promotion is applicable to UOB Cardmembers who successfully convert their 

UNI$ into Asia Miles during the above mentioned Promotion Period. Members will be 

entitled to 20% bonus Asia Miles when converting a minimum of UNI$ 5,000. There 

is no limitation to the number of conversions.  

4. The participant must be an Asia Miles member in order to convert his/her UNI$ to 

Asia Miles. UOB Cardmembers can sign up as an Asia Miles member at 

www.asiamiles.com.  

5. Bonus Asia Miles will be credited to the member’s account on or before June 30, 

2018.   
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6. Once the conversion to Asia Miles is successful, the request to convert UNI$ cannot 

be cancelled or reversed. Asia Miles are not transferable or exchangeable for cash or 

credit. 

7. All questions and/or disputes regarding a participant’s eligibility to convert 

UNI$ under this Promotion or to join Asia Miles shall be decided solely by UOB Ltd 

and Asia Miles, respectively.  

8. Other Asia Miles terms and conditions apply. 

9. For more information about Asia Miles, please visit www.asiamiles.com.  

http://www.asiamiles.com/

